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«LU VIEW Hlth totini HOLSTEINS
l'omise'^luî^.lÎK®5Çw bîîîf *T&
rouii* bulle 7 nearest hu,,. average W.OHfeaœ&îz
with first oolveedhe first KMo fre«henMhBt 
mode overage record» of 16.16 Ibe. butter In

Canada after being ssUblishtd le* thon 
t^2vî“r'i h»'"*1:1 bull». Il months old 
et |75 eech If you went a bull bred for pro
duction end Individuality write or com# to 
or j ue. Ten minutes walk from li.T.R. ath.
a*»oqast nsoa., sebringviii*, ont.

CEDAR DALE HOLSTEINS
gy&'ss'iïïa'ta Sttssfie
fat In her eleventh month on poor era* 
Hie sire e nearest dame overage 26 Ibe. la 
7 daye. and I» a eon of Brightest Canary. 
Aleo « younger ones, eired by a grandson of 
the world famous Pontiac Korndyke. SalWSGErTBSk
A. «I. TAMBLYN 0*0NO, OUT.

COTTON SEED MEAL
Guaranteed «1 per cent Protein. Cash must

FBALEIGH. Bo. 1. FOREST. Ont.
Aleo dealer In Fla* Seed. Linseed Meal 

and Poultry Foods.

Homeitead Holstein 
Stock Farm

Herd headed by Immirted bull. 
Judge Hrngsrveld De Kol VIII.. a 
g.-aon of Hengerveld Da KoL and 
whoee dam bee 4 yr.-old record of 
3*42 Ibe butter. 7 daye, 
g daughter of A aggie 
Johanna Led. I will 
belfrre coming t years 
to above bull 60 head In herd.
* W. BARR, MOSSLEY, R.R. I. ON f. 
> ml lee to Harrletsvlll* 8tn, OPE.

Corn ioopia 
old. In *oalf

A SPECIAL OFFER
Of Oewi. dee te freshen from Sept. 7 
te Deeemlxr and eorne early to the 
spring. Ale# 16 Hetfere aed aa en
tire erop of Bull and Heller Only* el 
thle years raising Write le

L&:vm. HiocmaoH

-k . .. bB. I month. M.

*n PETER S^ARBOGAST 2v"° ^
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LOOK WHAT *100 WILL BUY w“/îi Ittiautio» Si ” »'■
A Yotinr Bull. 10 month, old. mo.il, 1 Hldhlond iJSTÎÎto, 

black. ilia dome sister „ Count#* Md 12,414 Ibe milk^449 Ibefat 
Carrie Mewed.» 20,120 Ibe milk In one butler Je*, u. Currie 
veer His aire» dam I» De Kol Mutual 4. Malta Ptetertje Tenaen 14746 Jv 
( Dilutee* 20.800 Ibe. milk in on# year 143d ; 11.4BZ Ibe milk, m Ibe' fat «1 >6 
»i 1 years Canadian champion, whoee Ibe butter J O Miller. Bv Catherin* 
dam aleo produced 20.000 Ibe milk in Two-Year-Old Clem
one year and over 100 Ibe. a day For 1. Inha Merced*. 16661. 2y lJ6d 11196li;£BWKW;remwêeo.e,.l tf-tiSk*' 0
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BROWN BROS. LYN, ONT. .■- - - 1- - - - $6®
record# are fourni among the mntu-»satire mfbS5,ïjS 
«^■saoja s£
is ».« ,Tm„î"SdH,.AoiE.”;;,'::i*

[» the threw rear old ole*. Barone* 
MadoUne take# Bret niece for Oannde 
with <62 6 lbs butter from *710 Ibe milk 
Inks Merced*» lead» the Iwo-yearolds with 
UIW Ibe milk and 647 6 Ibe. butter

H"MH. Herri'ie r.v

Bfc

One eired by King Pontiac Artie Chanda.

Avondale Farm
Still breaking rroordawtl h three over SU 
lb. cows this season. oiu)'ovsr37 Inf days 
and ion In 80 days.

We hare si* young Bull* 61 for ser
vir». all from dam» St to sn lb*., mu*t 
make room for coming oalree. Kvery 
i lii ng guaranteed satisfactory or return-

Stallion.

A C. HARDY,►re» BRO^KVILLE.Ont.
not forget our Oreat Bale,

MAY IBth.
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Ri. Get a Sire of Koradyke Blood
»ss:-ysfiaïi3isasap««
W. A. McELROY, H1LLBIDE FARM, CHBBTERVILLE, ONT.

Goodbye, Johnny! We will meet you it Centre View Stock Firm 
---- — COMPLETE nr in

DISPERSION SALE
MARCH 4th, 1915

18 Registered Holsteins
and a-number of

J. H. PRENTICE ELMER ATKINSON, EDGLEY 
Telephone i Maple 1649

HET LOO FARMS VAUDREUIL, QUE.
HOLSTEINS a

*4. MAWMAWO, —g».

"YOUNG SIRE, READY FOR SERVICE
St MkKSiteSS: “d "* ‘2,11 —■,l" «
o' i «th-fer 11 old “",l 6r *"■ w»‘.” nirwim, „»t „„

\t°j£e_one_Md_prh^d_2gmonaMy_at_6«>60 HAVEY BROS,^^ ARNPRIOR, Oat.

sJL0J!£ „

JOlEPn OBBILLY __________  BMNI8MORE P. Q„ OUT.
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WIN A
Pure Bred Holstein Calf

eptional opportunity is here offered by Farm and 
Ds,ry- It ahould be grasped by the younr breeder 
or the Farmers Club. A pure bred Hol.tein Calf for a very 
little effort on your part should be an attractive proposition.

The picture 
shown iivrsIsola 
<alf which was 
given as a pre- 
inl im to a reader 
of Farm and 
Dairy. Slnoe 
the time the 
owner receiv
ed It b« has got 
excellent nervier 
from It, and 
known that II hae 
made for him 
many time» the 
value of the time 
spent securing 
the subscriptions 
necessary lo win

Thle picture Is 

cess Isthepaet

away quite a 
number of calvee, 
hundreds of pure 
brad Pigs, and 
many ether valu 
able premiums. 
It Is much easier 
to secnr* eub- 
sorlptlon* than 
Is at flret euppos 
ed All that Is 
necessary la a 
little persistency.

■ell Cell given te Deeest* Lyen, Plevna

Grandson ol King Segis
by the famous $1500 

Segis is the first calf we are 
Emily De Kol, has an unofficial 

Her dam has an efflcial

North ToreetO^BeU, Sir Lyons Hengerveld
recorfof io.soo lbs as a heifer i^wle 

k.O.P. record of 14,376 Ibs. milk in one

ACT AT ONCE *
Thia bull will go free to the first of eur reader who sends us 40 New 

Yearly Subscriptions to Farm and Dairy, so act at once. Others who 
send us the required number will be givêi a chfici of several Well-bred 
ralves or money refunded.

FARM AND DAIRY, PETERBORO, Ont.
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